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THE HYDROGENATION OF METALS UPON 
INTERACTION WITH WATER 
L.A. Andreev, B.G. Gel'man, A.A. Zhukovitskii, 
E.E. Polisina 
(Moscow Institute of Steel and Alloys) 
Gas Emission during Vacuum Extraction 
from Etched Metals 
A significantly greater precision and convenience of 
analysis of the hydrogen in metals is related to the elucidation 
of the nature of the so-called "surface hydrogen." A variety 
of surface treatments of aluminum, such as turning samples on 
a lathe [1], etching them, or even exposure to air at room 
temperature [2], produces the emission of large amounts of 
hydrogen during vacuum heating. 
It is of interest to study the special feature of hydrogen 
emission during vacuum heating from samples whose surfaces have 
been etched with a 10% aqueous solution of NaOH at room temper-
ature. Experiments were conducted in parallel, using two 
samples of equal volume of pure aluminum ABOOO wire of differ-
ent surface area. The samples with the smaller (5 cm 2 ) surface 
were prepared from wire 0.8 mm in diameter, while those of the 
larger (20 cm 2 ), from 0.2 mm diameter wire. 
When the wire samples were vacuum heated directly upon 
delivery, they emitted large amounts (0.5-0.7 cm 3 /lOO g) of 
hydrogen with poor consistency, so all samples were given pre-
liminary heating in a vacuum for 3 hours at 600°C. 
In order to conduct the analysis, the samples were placed 
in a vacuum system. The quartz tubes used for the extraction 







were first heated to 700-S00°C, then allowed to cool to 600°C; 
when the vacuum had reached 10- 6 - 5 X 10- 5 rom Hg , the samples 
were placed by turns into a tube. The water inevitably emitted 
during the annealing of the samples was caught by a system of 
liquid nitrogen traps. The instantaneous hydrogen emission was 
recorded by an automatic pen, and the total amount of hydrogen 
was determined by integrating the area under the curve [3]. 
The results of the analysis of three pairs of samples after 
3 hours of preliminary heating in a vacuum and etching with a 
10% NaOH solution are as follows: 
Experiment number: 1 2 3 
Total hydrogen content, cm 3 /1OOg: 0.166 0.139 0.125 
O.lSl 0.155 0.18S 
Gas emission coefficient, K, min- 1 : 0.35 0.35 0.33 
l.2 ~ l.2 
(Note: values in the numerators refer to the 5 cm 2 
samples, the denominator to the 20 cm 2 samples.) 
The hydrogen content after etching exceeded by some 6 times 
the solubility of hydrogen in aluminum at 1 atrn pressure and 
600 °C. Note that there is only a small increase in the total 
hydrogen content with a four-fold increase in the sample surface 
area at constant volume. 
There is no doubt that the source of the hydrogen is the /19 
oxidation reaction of aluminum with water (or OH- groups) held 
on the oxide layer which was created by the etching of the 
metal in local sections, probably close to the grain boundaries. 
The density of the oxide layer is less in the 0.2 rom diameter 
samples than the 0.8 rom diameter samples, but the observed 
kinetics of hydrogen emission during vacuum heating of the 
2 
samples (see Figure 1) do not immediately contradict the kinetics 
of the reaction 
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Figure 1: Curves of hydrogen emission, h, over time, t, in 
minutes, during 600°C heating of etched aluminum samples of 
surface area: 1) 20 cm 2 ; 2) 5 cm 2 • The points indicate 
calculated values. 
The coefficient of hydrogen diffusion at room temperature 
in aluminum is very small [4J, and the accumulation of signifi-
cant amounts of hydrogen during etching is not possible . The 
formation of hydrogen occurs immediately during vacuum heating 
as a result of the oxidation of aluminum by water at the oxide-
metal interface. The initial oxide layer is not very permeable, 
and large amounts of hydrogen can accumulate during the ox ida-
tion of the sample. This, in turn, creates conditions which 
change the condition of the layer, increasing its permeability 
over the entire sample surface area. 
The slowest stage of the emission of hydrogen fr om heated 
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layer. Thus, the loss in hydrogen content of the sample during 
the time dt is 
qo dq = - D Vs dt. 
where q is the amount of hydrogen in the volume of the 
sample, in atm-cm 3 ; 
(1 ) 
D is the diffusion coefficient for hydrogen in oxide, 
in cm 2 /minj 
a is the surface area of the sample, in cm 2 ; 
V is the volume of the metallic interior of the 
sample, in cm 3 ; 
~ is the thickness of the oxide layer, in cm. 
If we ignore the resistance of the extraction tube and the 
ion source box of the omegatron to gas conduction, then, accord-
ing to [3], the change of pressure dP in the latter can be 
expressed as 
I SP dP = v dt - II dt ; 
where I is the rate of gas emission from the metal, 
atm-cm 3/min; 
V is the pumped volume, in cm 3 j 
S is the pump speed, in cm 3 /min. 
After integrating equation (1), a simple transformation 
and use of the notation K = Da/V~ produces 
dq -1\.1 1 = -- kqoe dt - • 
where qo is the initial hydrogen content of the sample. 
( 2) 
(3 ) 
After taking into account the linear relation between the 
omegatron index h and the partial pressure of hydrogen, P ~ mh 








equation (2) by substituting equation (3) in it, obtaining 
where 
B = K.q o . A = ~ . 
V ' V 
The ratio of coefficients of gas emission for models of dif-





The coefficients of K and 
A were selected in such a manner 
that the curves of gas emission 
corresponding to the time t do 
not deviate from the experimen-
tal values of h by more than 
5 rnrn. See Figure 2. A prelim-
inary value for A can be obtained 
by solving the transcendental 
equation relating the time, to, 
and the height, h o, of the signal 
of maximum gas emission. At 
that point Figure 2: Curves of hydro-
gen emission, h, at 600 DC, 
for models of surface area: 
1), 3) 20 ern 2; 2), 4) 5 ern 2 • After the completion of 
gas emission during heating, we 
observe a small elevation of the level of the null line (see 
Figure 1). This is obviously related to the heterogeneous 
process which occurs during heating of the samples in the pres-
e nce of water vapor adsorbed on quartz walls, leading to the 
formation of molecular hydrogen. Therefore, the null line at 
large times of heating was extrapolated back to the beginning /21 
of gas emission and considered as the true null line. 
The results of processing the curves of gas emission from 





Figure 3: Temperature 
dependence of the coef-
ficient, K, of gas 
emission. 
coefficient A remains within the 
limits 0.60 to 0.65. Figures 1 
and 2 show that equation (4) fol-
lows the kinetics of hydrogen 
emission sufficiently well. The 
values of K which have been obtained 
agree excellently with the mechanism 
considered for the diffusion of 
hydrogen across the oxide layer. 
The activation energy, which is 
calculated from the temperature 
dependence of K (see Figure 3), 
is 13,000 ±2,OO O cal/g-atom, 
satisfactorily close to the value obtained earlier [4]. 
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1972 r. QEPHA5I METAnnyprH5I N~ 1 
this copy is a sibgl roopy i r 
'esl!arch ".. e 0 ly. D 
,'he Ul.ll. . ~ _ utio .. \o 
source DI8,J ba Copy,-
HABO~OPO~MBAHHE METAnnOB fiPM B3AHMO~E~CTBMW 
C BOAO~ J. A. A~o;ee8 , E . F. F eAbJIWN. , A. A. lKyxOBlll,fIWt1 , E. E . !loAOCWta 
F a30BbloeAefiue npu eQKyy,MfioLl JKCmpaKu,uLL AlemaAAa nOCAe mpa8Aefill.fl .. 
DOBbIWeHl1e TOIlHOCTH H 3KcnpeccHocTH aHaJI113a BO.lI.Opo.lI.a B MeTa JJJ1e B 3Ha4Il-
TeJJbHOH CTeneHH CB513aHO C BbJ51CHeHl1eM npHpO.lI.bJ TaK Ha3bIBaeMoro «DoBepx-
HOCTHoro BO)l.Op o)J,a». Pa3JIH4HbJe THnbJ nOBepxHocTHOH 06pa60TKI1 aJl IOMI1HH 51, 
HanpHMep 06r04Ka 06pa3uoB Ha rOKapHoM craHKe (J J, Tp aBJleH I1e 11 .n.a>Ke 
3KCn03IHI.H51 Ha B03,ll.yxe npH IWMHaTHOH TeMnepaType [2], npI1PO,II.HT I( Bbf,ll.eJIe-
HElO 60Jl billHX KOMlt;eCTB BO)l.OpO,ll.a npH B3KYYMHOM OT)I<Hre . 
Dpe.lI.CTaBJ1 HJlO HHTepec 113),4I1Tb oc06eHHocTI1 Bbl)l.eJleHH5! BO)l.OPO.lI.8 npIJ 
BaKYYMHoM OT)Kl1re 06pa3uoB, n OBepxHocTb JWTOpbJX 06pa6aTblBaJIH TpaBJle-
HHeM B I O% -HoM BO)l.HOM pacTBope NaOH npl1 KOMHaTHoM Te~mepaType. O nbJTbf 
npOBO.lI.HJlH nap aJIJIeJIbHO fJa ,ll.ByX 06pa3U8x p8BHoro 06beM8 113 8JIlO!lH1HHeBol! 
npOBOilOI<H ABOOO C pa3JIHIlHbJM.I1 nJIO!.I.J.a,l\5H.IH nOBepxHocTH . 0 6pa3eu. C MeHb-
we}1 n JIow.a,ll.blO (5 CAol2) H3fOTOBM l JIli 113 npOBOJlOKJI ,D.H aM. 0,8 J1W, a c 66.'lbWeir 
(20 C)H 2) - .113 npOB0J10KH )l.HaM . 0,2 AU'!. TIPH BaKYYlllHoi1 3I<CTpal\l..I,iHl 06pa3-
UOB B COCT05lJrHH nOCTaBl<H Ha6mo)l.aJIOCb BbIAeJleHl1e OlJeHb OOJlbWHX I\0J1i1-
lJeCTB BO,ll.opO)l.a C n JIoxol1 BOcnP0113BO,ll.HMOCTbfO pe3Y.'TbTBTOB (0,5-
0,7 c-I1 3/ 100 2), n 03TOMY npe,ll.Bap!lTc.rl.bHO 06pa3l..1.hI ODJ{l!ra"lH B Ba J\ yyJ\Je npn 
600" C B Teqemle 3 Ll. ,IlJI51 npOBe,D.eHH51 81!8.1H3a o6pa3Ubl BBO.QllJlH B B3J<YYM-
HylO cHcTeMY. KBapl..I.eBYfO Tpy6KY, npeAIla3HalJeH HYIO .ll.JJ51 npOBe.ll.em'l51 3I<CTP3l< -
UHH, npe)l.Bap llTe"lbHO npOrpeBaJIH npH 700-8000 C; 38TeM Ter,1fJepaTYPY no-
H!i}I<aJ1H ,ll.0 6000 C H no .ll.OCTlI)KeH YiH B8KYYMB 10-°-5. 10-7 AW pm. cm. 
06pa3UbI noo 1.[epeAHO BBOl l.HJII1 B Tpy6KY. Bo.ll.Y, f(QTOPa5I HeH36e)J(HO BbJ,ll."MleT-
Cfl npH npOl':C!JIllBaHHll 06pB3LtB, YJIaBJJHB8.1JJ.j ClI CTeMOH JloByweK C . IKHAE I1M 
830TOM. KHHeTJ!KY BblAe"leHIUi ·80)l.opo,rr.a perHCTpJlpOB8JIH Ha JlE'IlTe CaMOnIICua; 70 
06w.ee Ko.r.HlfeCTBO BO.ll.opo,:ra on pe.ll.eMIJIII no TIJlow.ajiJI lloA KP HBOH 13 1. P e-
3 YJIbTaTbi aH aJIH3a Tpex o6pa311oB nOCJ1e Tp aBJleHH51 B lO % -Ho~1 paCTBope 
NaOH H npe 13apHTe ilbH o fo 3-'1. OT)KHra B sa;<yp.,c c.;re,ll.Yfou,He: 
H OMep on blTil . 1 2 3 
0 6 ll(ee cO.'(ep)i(ilH He BO.il0p OlIa , cillo/J ODi? 
0,166 0,139 0,1 25 
0, J81 0,1.55 0, J88 
K 03qxpHuHeHT r a30Bbl.1leJleHHH K, MUf/.-l 
0,35 0,35 0,33 
T,2 -)-,-J T,2 
n P II M e q a II H e. B 'l IlCnJl1 e J1 e -,t\J1R oGp a31WD C TlJ1o w,aAb IO TlO ne pX ll o cT II 5 c.,'. 
8 3H8MeU3 T E'JIe - 20 C~W2 • 
. CO.Qep )KaHHe BO.lI.OpO,ll.a nOCJle TpaBJ1eml51 npHMEpHO D 6 pa3 nr-eCCCXOJIl JT 
3HaIleHHe paCTBOpH1>IOCTH .lI.JI51 TeMnep aTypbJ 600 0 C 11 ,UaBJIeHII51 BO,ll.OPO.ll.8 J omA/. 
OTMe4eHO JIHWb cJIa60e nOBblwellfre 06111ero CO,ll.ep>1<8HHJ/ EO,ll.CPO,ll8 Il p lI t;fTb:-
peXKpaTHOM YBeJIJ1IleHJ.1 H nJlOIll8,UH nOEepXHOCT.I1 0 6pa3110B n OCT05lHHOro 06be1\J;:L 
18 
He Bb13blBaeT COMHeJ-nli1, liTO HCTOlIHHKOM BO)1,OpO)1,a 5IBJJ5J{~TC5J pea](UH5J 
OKHCJJeHHH aJJlOMHHH.q BO)1,OH (HJJI1 rpynllaMH OH - ), Y)1,ep)!(aHHOH B nJleHKe 
OKHCJla, B03HHIC310w,ell Ha MeTaJlJle nocJle TpaBJIeHIUI Ha J10KaJIbHbIX YllaCTKax, 
Bep05ITHO, S6JIH311 rpamlU. 3epeH . n JlOTIlOCTb nOCJle)1,HHX )1,JlH 06pa3UOB 
)1,llaM. 0,2 AtJU 6Y)1,eT MeHbwe, qeM )1,JlH o6pa3uoB )1,HaM . 0,8 MAt . O )1,HaI<O KI-lHenlKa 
Bbl)1,eJJeHHH BO)1,opO)1,a, Ha6Jl IO)1,aJOw,aH CH npH BaKYYMHOM OT)J(Hre 06pa3ll.OB 
(pHC . I) , He OTpa)J(aeT HenOCpe)1,CTIleHHO KHHeTIH<y peal<ll.HH 
2Al + (H 20) = A1 20 3 + 3H z t :~ 
K03qxpHll.HeHT )1,HCPCPY3HH BO)1,OpO)1,a B aJllOMHHliH npH KOMHaTHoj1 TeMne-
paType BeCb~la MaJl [4], H HaKOnJleHHe 3a MeTHblX KOJlW-IeCTB BO)J,opo)J,a B npo-
uecce Tp aBJleJ-lHH HeB03MO)KHO. 06pa30BaHHe BO,IJ,OpO)1,a npOHCXO,l.(HT HenOCpe,ll,-
tOO 
50 
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2 " ~ 8 3D t,NuH o 
Puc. 1. KpHBble BblilVIelil-IR i!ogop oAa nOCJJe TpaBJJeHIIII n pll 60UO C 113 amo-
MH HHcOhIX oopa3!J.oB C nnOll!.2,:tb!O nosepX HOCTH , c,u 2 ; 
1-20: 2-5. T oql<ll - Dbl4}tCJJellHble 311aqClIliH 
CTBeHHO npH Bahyy~IP' O;Yl OTl-KHre B pe3YJl bTaTe OK1I CJleHI151 aJllOMHH HH RO)1,O~1 
Ha r paH !Ill.e pa3;r,e.13 l\leTaJl i1 - OKHCeJl. VtcXO,QHa51 OKHCHa51 n JleH Ka n JIOXO 
npOHHll.aeMa, H npl1 OKI1CJI HHH B 06pa3ll.e MoryT Ha l(an Jl HBaTbC5I 6 0.TJbllll1e 
KOJl11 4eCTBa BO;I.OpO,Qa. 31'0 B CBOIO Ollepe,Qb C03.n.aeT YCJlOBH5I .n.JIH H3MeHeHH5I 
COCTOHHH51 n~leHKH , npJ[Bo.n.HllI.l1e K YBeJll1 4eHHIO n pOHHuaeMOCTl! no Bceii no-
BepxHocTH 06pa3ua . -
n pH Bbl,J,f:: el-HiI1 BO)J,opO,'la 1I3 06pa3ua npH OTxmre HaH60Jlee ~,!e)J,JleHHo i1 
cTa,QHe~I npouecca I\l00KeT OKa3aTbCH n pO HH !}HOBeHHe BO,J.opO)J,a Qepe3 n JlOTHhlH 
OKI1CHbIlf c.TJoi1. Tor.na y6b!Jlb COJl,ep )!<a HII 5I BO)l,OPO!!3 B 06pa3TlP. 3a re HI df 
COCTaBHT 
qa dq = -Dvrdt , 
r ,J.e q - KO.1Ht[eCTBO BO;J.opo.n.a B 06beMe 06pa3ua, C/)t3. amJlC; 
D - 1<03qxpl1ll.He HT .n.HcjxpY3HH BO)J,OPO.n.a Qep e3 n JleHKY, CAt 2/ MUH.; 
(J - BeJlH411Ha nJlO~a)J,H nOBepXIlOCTH 06pa3ua, CI\L 2 ; 
V - 06beM MeTaJlJlH4eCKOH cep)J,ueBHH bl 06pa3ua, CA-t 3 ; 
£ - TOiJllI.HHa OKHCHOH f.IJJeHKH, CAt . 
(I) 
ECJlH npeHe6pe4b conpOTHBJlemleM ra30npoBo.n.a Me)I()J,Y 3J(CTpaI<UHOHIlOH' 
Tpy6KOH H J(OP0604KOH HOHHoro HCTOlIHHl<a OMeraTpo}Ia, TO, COfJlaCHO [3], 
H3MeHeJ-IYle ,QaBJleHHH dP B nOCJle.n.He~1 MO)](HO npe)J,cTaBHTb KaI( 






3tI,eCb I - CKOPOCTb ra30BLltI,eJJeHHH H3 MeTaJlJla, GAL3 • amA!/ A'LUH; 
V - OTKatHmaeMblH 06'beM, CAl 3; 
S - OTKatIHB310lll,ee tI,eHCTBHe HaCOCOB, C.!tt 3/AWfl. 
DocJle HHTerpHpOBaHH5I Dblpa;'KeHHH (1), npOCTbIX .npeo6pa30 Ba llJ1H II BBe-
Do 
tI,eHHH 0603Ha'leHHH J( = Vs nOJly'lHM 
I dq -I(I = &= kqoe , (3) 
r tI,e q 0 - HalJaJlhHoe 'cOtI,ep}KaHHe BOtI,OPOtI,3 B 06pa3ue. 
P eweHHe ypaBHeHHH (2) nocJle notI,CTaHOBKH B Hero Bblp3)l<eHH51 (3) C y lJe-
TOM JlHHeHHOCTH CBH3H Me)[(tI,y nOI<a3aHHHMH OMeraTpOH}IOrO tI,aTL!Hl<a h H tI,aB-
JleHHeM BOtI,OpotI,a B CHCTeMe P= mh (m - lW3¢¢HIJ.HeHT nponopU,HOH aJlbHOCTH) 
6Y)1.eT HMeTh BHtI,: 
3tI,eCb 
h = m (A ~ K) (e-I(t-e-AI); 
B = Kqo . 
v' 
s A =y' 
(4) 
O THOlUem1:e K03qxpHUHeHTOB r a30BhltI,eJleHlHf tI,JJ 51 06pa3UOB pa3Hhlx )1.Ha-
MeTPOB tI,JlH tI,aHHOro CJlYlJaH tI,OJlfKHO COCTaBHTh ---4. 
K03¢¢H1lHeHTbl J( H A B 
n,MM ypamleHHH (4) onpetI,eJJHJlH notI,-
60pOM TaKHM 05pa30M , LIT05bl OT-
150 KJlOr;eHHe 3KcnepllMeHTa.rlbHblX 3H3-
fOO 
PHC . 2 . l(pHB;!e n;!ae.~eHl!lI no,l\0· 
poaa np a 600' C ;IJ! S! 0l5pa3l\oB C 
TI .. 1 C!r...1 ,:!.!:!IiO n03epxHocT fI, c.w. !; 
1.3-20; 2.4-5 
lJeH HH h, cooTBeTcTBYiOlll,HX onpe-
tI,eJlemlhlM MOMeI-TTaM BpeMel-1H t Ha 




P!!c. 3 . Tc"n epaTYP1l3H S3nHCH· 
MOCTb 1;Q,q,q,HllHeIlTa r aaOBblAeJ!e· 
HilS! 1(, AtlI,,-l 
He npeBblWaJlO 5 MM. D petI,BapylTeJlhHYiO OUel!l{Y A npOBOJ1.11JIH peweHHeM 
1paHcueHtI,eHTHOro ypaBHeHlUI, CBH3bIBalOluero t-.laKCHi\laJlbHbIH CHrHaJl Il a l<pH-
B OH r330BbltI,eJleHIH! It 0 co BpeMeHeM tI,OCTH}!{eHI1H Ma){CI IMY 1a to, T . e. 
J(e -I(to = Ae- Afo• 
DpH OT}KHre rrocJl c 3aBepWeHlH! ra30BbltI,eJleHHH 1·l a6moJl.3JIOCb He60JJhWOe 
nOBblllJeHHe ypOBHH HYJleBOH JlHHI1H (pHC . 1), l lTO, OqeOHtI,HO, CBH3aHO C reTe-
poreHHbl M npoueCCOM, KOTOP blH npOTeKaeT npY! OT>KHre Ha nOBepxHocTH 06-
pa3ua C YlJaCTl1eM BOtI,bl, atI,COp6HpoBam'loH Ha CTeHKax CTeI<JI3, H npHBOJ1.H1' 





neTCTBYJOlllYJO 6 0JlbWHM BpeMeHaM OT)lmra, 31(CrparrOJIHpOnaJHI K Ha4aJIY ra30-
Bbl,neJleHH5I Ii paCCMaTpHBaJIH ](aK HCTHHHYJO. 
Pe3ynbTaTbl o6pa6oTlm KpHBblX r a30BblAeJIelHUJ ,nJI5I TpaBJIeHblX 06pa3Il.On. 
C pa3JIH 4HblMH rrJIOma,n5IMH nOBepXIIOCTH npHBe,neHbI Ha pHC. 2. K03cj)(pHIl.HeHT A 
BO Bcex CJ1Yl1a5IX Haxo.nHJIC5I B npe,neJIax 0,60-0,65. "Vh pIlC. 1, 2 c.lTe,nyeT , 
trro COOTHOWeI-IHe (4) ,nOCTaTO'IHO xopowo nepe.naeT KHHeTHl<Y Bbl,neJleHlf5f 
BO,IT,Opo.na. DOJIyqeHHble 3HaLJeHH5I K .nOCTaTOlJHO xopowo cOrJIacYloTC5I C pac-
ClI-lOTpeHHblM MexaHH3MOM ,nHcjxpy3HH Bo,nopo,na Qepe3 CJIOH OlmCJi a. 3Heprmr 
8 KTY.B2U.i-!H npo Il.ecca, Bbll.JH CJIeHHa5I no TeMnepaTy pHo~1 3aBHCHMOCTH X (pHC. 3), 
COCTaBH.1a 13 000+2000 Ka/l/2-amoil'l, tITO ,nOCTaTOtIHO 6JIH3 T<O K 3Hatrel'IHlO, 
no'-;y~eHHoMy paHee [4 J. ' 
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